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IINAL REPORT ON: “NEW .ARCHITECTURES FOR INTEGRATED

PHOTOELECTROCHENHCA.L SYSTEMS”

MaryeAnm?Fox

Because the principal investigator on rhis proposal is leaving the University of
Texas to take up a Faculty / administrative position a? North Carcdina State University,
this report on the firs~ year of progress m a three year grant should also represent the
final report on year 1. The PI wdl apply fo,r the grant to be ~erminated at Texas and
reinitiated at Nor~hC.arcdi,naState University,

This work seeks to prepare new rnacromcdecular and supramolecular architectures
that attach oriented light-sensitive organic ma[erials to metal and semiconductor surfaces.
We use these hkgrakxl mawrials to define the photophysical pnncipl.es that COt’Mroi
vectorial energy and electron tnigra~ion over distances that are large cma molecular scaIe,
while developing synthetic rnethodoloeg for spatial definition of these catalytic arrays on
the rxmometer to miqometer scale. Chemically modified surfaces are envisioned as
important vehicles for conversion of incident photons to chemical or electrical energy. In
practice, this work invoives: 1) synthesis and characterization of new polymeric and
supramolecular arrays for directional electron transfer, involving both linear and non-
linear macromolecules and new liquid crystals; 2) optical imaging in self-assembled
moriolayers o.nmetals and on modified semiconductor surfaces; 3) fundamental swdies of
long range electronic coupling along rigid molecular backbones and in organic-inorganic
composite materials.

Toward the first objective, several fiirnilies of rigid linear polymers that can
accommodate pendant chromophores have been prepared. These include organornetallic
coordination polym,ers, oiigonucleotides, peptides, ring-opening metathesis polymers
(ROMP) derived from substituted poiynorbornenes, group transfer polymers, and
Iadderanes. For example, as many m five blocks of definable leng[h have been included
in I.OWpolydispersi.ty copolymers, “Wehave also continued our wo~k in synthesizing
spherical, layered dendrirners in order to compare electron transfer events raking place in
two and duee dimensions.

In collaboration wi[h Professor J.IS. White.selI, the use of self-assembled
monola yers (SAMS) as vehicles for high resoiurion imaging on metal and semiconductor
surfaces has continued. Afwr a demonstration of proof-of-concept that photochemical
activity can be observed in SAMS, we have shown that surface hydrophobicity can be
altered by photochemical geometric isomerization that Iead.sto monoIayer reordering that
affects exposure of hydrogen bonding groups. Recently, we have further shown that
permanent optical imaging can be attained by photocycloaddi!ion reactions on ligM-
sensitive molecules included within a S&M. With some appended chromophores, this
imaging is indelible, whereas ~itb others reversible read-write sequences have been
show~ to be possible. Reversion can be accomplished either with wavelength-specific
photoactivation or with thermal retrocvcloaddition. Work is continuing to better define
rhose factors that limiting photochemi;al cycling through competing degradation in each
read-write cyc~e.

Finally, we have employed these m-raysto uncover fundamental interactions That
influence the efficiency of the forward and back electron transfers that take place in
organic arrzzysand in organic-inorganic composites. Thus, electrochemical. cells have
been ccmstructecl that employ several families of interesting materials as key light-
absorbing components. For example, the structural variance of a fatnily of porphyrins
that form stacked liquid crystals have beemco.mpareclwirh analogs that do not aggregate
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into a sbibk mesophase, The effect of ~hehighly exoergic driving forces on the rates of
electron transfer between donor and acceptor groups in modeI dyads has been
investigated, and tile influence of a superimposed electric field on the direction and
efficiency of eIectron transfer has been assessed. Similar structural variance has been
studied m understand the efficiency as redox photocatalysts of a series of Ti-substituted
polyoxometalates, both as dissolved species useful as models for nanoscopic chsters and
as ordered arrays appended to a metal oxide semiconductor electrode.

In “An OsII-NiII-PdII Trimetalli.c Complex as an Electro-Switchable-
Photoinduced-Electron-’llansfer Device,” a complex bearing a sequence of redox-active
metal coordiriation sites (Os~l-?M1i-Pd~~1 and an analogm.is bimetallic complex (Os~l-Ni~~
) furrctiorYas EIectro-Sw'itcbable-Pfiotcii~daced-Electron-T~ansfer (ESPET) molecular
devices, in which the Os~l center is the light hawesting component, the Pdll site is the

I ekctron acceptor, and the lNi~~site swvcs as the elect&wit&ablc intervening spacer.

I
The Nill cen;er can be reduced selectively, permitting regulation of the phot~induced-
electron-transfer from the excited Os~~site ro the PdS~. In their oxidized forms, both
complexes show transient biexponential emission decays with the short-lived component
assigned to cmid~[ive quemhing of *OS1lby Nil I and the long-lived (minor) component
assigned to the unquenched “OsI~site, In the electrcmeducedform, the bimetallic complex

I
2 shows suppress~d oxidative quenching by the Ni]~ site and an extended localized
emission lifetime. In the trirnetallic complex, the eiectroreduction enables direct
widative quenching by the Pdll she. The direct oxidation by Nill was significantly
reduced (from 90% to 50%) and the lifetime of the excited Osl~site was extended.

In “Photosensitization of Nanocrystallinc TiOZThin Films by a Polyimide bearing
Pendent Substituted 12u(bpy)3+2 Groups.r’ we found Ihat under visible i~lumination, a
thin film of nanocrysta]line TiOz coated with an adsorbed substituted-Ru(bpy)3+z-labeled
polyimide produces a sensitized photocurrent when spin-coated on a conductive ITO
support. The magnitude of the observed anodic photocurrent defines the efficiency of
charge injection from the adsorbed dye w d-wnanoparticle and of interparticulate eIectron
hopping to the conductive support. Power characteristics and photocatalytic activity of
the sensitized fi~m were investigated. Laser flash photolysis at different applied
potentials produced transient absorption spectra that we~e analyzed as multicomponent
charge injections. Lifetime measurements permitted a characterization of the efficiency
of electron migration across the semiconductor film. The polymeric dye was also shown
to be an effective photosensitized in inducing the cataIytic oxidariv~ decomposition of
methylene blue.
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In “1’he Effect of S~mcturid Variation on Photocurrem Efficiency in Alkyl-

Substituted Porphyrin Solid State ThirJLayer PhotoceM,” three structurally variant alkyl-
substituted porphyrins (Zn (H}2,3,7,8, ],2,13,17,18-octakis-n-clecylporphyrin, M(II),meso-
5, 10,15,20-tetrakis-n-(undecyl)porphyrin, M = Co, Cu, Pd, and Zn), and Zn (11), and
zneso-5, 10,15 ,20- tetrakis-fz-(phenoxynony l)porphyrin were found to exist as
pho[oconductive i,nsuIamrs and produce significant short circuit pho[ocurrent and open
circuit photopotential when irradiated as sclid rhin films in an ITO sandwich cell. Liquid
crystalline phase stability, the iden[i!y of the inserted metal, and the nahtre of its
supramolecular packing all influence the observed photoekxrochemkal response. One
porphyrin , which has a stable Iiquid crystalline phase, produces higher steady state
photocurrents than do the corresponding nxxosu.bstituted porphyrins, although liquid
crystaliinity is not an absolute requirement for observation of a photoresponse. hong
porphyrin farniIy shown, the zinc complex gave the highest steady state photocurrent.
When a phenyl ring orthogenai to the porphyrinic plane was present, tho observed
photovol~aic response was significantly diminished, probably because of difficulties in
achieving effective close packing.
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h “Synthesis and photophysicdi Characterization of Group Transfer poiymers with
Pendent Aryl Chrornophores,” naphthalene- and pyrene-labeled polymers prepared by
group transfer polymerization of methyl 2-(2-napMhyl)acrylate, rnethyI 2-(1-
pyrenyl)acrylate, and ethyl 5-(2?-riaphthyl)penkadienoateand ethyl 5-(2-
naphthyl)hexadienoate, respectively, were studied as probes for backbone confirmational
rigidity. Excirner formation was observed in the steady-state fluorescence spectra, and
rhe observation of bk!xponmtial decay of time-resolved fluorescence indicates two
distinct erwj,ronments for excirner formxticm. These, in turn, point to subs~~ntial
conformationai flexibility in the poiyrner backbone.
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In “Synthesis and PhotophyskaI Characetrization of a ROMP Polymer Bearing
Pendent Dendrimer Antenna Segments,” a drmdritic, highly monodisperse hybrid polymer
is produced by ring-opening metathesis polymerization of a norbornenediol kctal affixed
to a second-generation dendron bearing multipIe aromatic (naphthyl) cimmophores.
Substantial excirner emission observed in rhe hybrid polymer attests 10significant
po@mer aggregation and interchromophore interaction, even i~ dilute solution.
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In ‘fElect~ic Field Effects on Electron T~ansfer Rates In Dichromophorie l%ptides:
The Effect of Helix Unfolding,” the effect of helix unfolding on the rates of photoinduced
electron transfer in model dichi~m~ph,ori~ peprides was investigated. Two a-helical
pep tides with an alternating #la-Aib backbone arid di-fkring only for the position of an
appended elecmm donor (~N,~N-dimethylaniline)and an appended photoexcited electron
acceptor (pyrene) relative m dm electric field generated b~ the helix (shown here), had
shown a difference in photoindwxd dectron transfer mtes which had been ascribed to a
helix dipole effect. Upon denaturarion by protic solvents (,EtOH, MeOH, HzO,
CF3CHZOH) or gurmidinium, the obse,rved electron transfer rates in the two peptides
became identical. The helix unfolding was studied by circuiar dichroism (CD) analysis.
A second pair of modeI cdigopeptides,analogous to the first set but having L-proline (Pro)
instead of ct-methylalanine (Aib) incorporated into the backbone, were prepared in order
to study unfolded peptides in low dielectric constant solvents. The CD, NMR, stetidy-
srale fluorescence spec~ra in a variety of solvents establish that one of the chromophores
experiences a different local environments and Ihat the two peptides have different
average conformations.
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In ’’Photoinduced Electron Transfer inDonor-Acceptor ArylDyads13ased on
N,N,?T,N’-Tetram,ethyl-p-phenylened iamineastheDonor~ the sohltior.1-phme
photophysics ofseverai electron transferdonor-donor-acceptor a.SSeInbkSh’XO~Ordthg
N,N,N’,N’-tetramethyl-p-phenyhmediamine (TMPD)derivatized withpiperazyI,
piperidyl, morphoiinyl, and prolinyl groups in the 1- and 4- positions as donor and N,N-
climethyI-4-nitroani line (DMNA), anthraquinone, 3,5-dinitrobenzene, or 2,4-
ciinitrobenzene as acceptor are described. h measurements of the model compounds
incorporating only [he donor moieties, flash photcdysis generated the radical cation and
triplet species of TMPD as evidenced by the superposition of their transient absorption
spectra. Lifetime measurements reveal, as well, a delayed fluorescence derived from
triplet-tripIet annihilation. In the triads, eiectron transfer horn the Iowest excited singlet
state of TMPD to the various acceptors was es[a’blishedby: (1) steady-state emission
measurements where the fluorescence of TMPD was drastical~y quenched by the
acceptor, (2) the transient absorption spectra of the radical cation and radical anion of the
donor and accep[or, and (3) a single-exponential decay profile in the dyads superseding
the biexponexltial decay observed in rhe model donor.
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In “Dual Exciplex Forrna[ion and Phcxoinduced Electron Transfer in Pyrene End-

labeled Polynorbornenes, “ polynorbmnems substituted with l-cyano-2-naphthyl and
2,5-dicyanophenyI groups as acceptors and terminated with pyrene as donor have been
prepared by ring opening metathesis poly~erizaticm. When excited with monochromatic
light, pyrene transfers an electron, producing a radical ion pair with concurrent reduction
of the acceptor. In the copolymers with one acceptor block, steady-state emission spectra
reveal extensive pyrene fluorescence que.n&ing and excip}ex formation between the
pyrene and rhe acceptor. In copolymers with two acceptor blocks, the steady-state
emission spectra reveal two intrmnohdar exciplexes assigned to the cyanonaphlhzdene-
pyrene and dicyanobenzene-Pyrene excited state complexes. Tramsient absorption spectra
d~splay an overlap of the pyrene ~riplet-triplet and radical cation spectra for alI of the
polymers. The lifetimes of the transient absorption maxima are dependent upon the
identity of the acceptor and the length of the acceptor Mock.
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Worktoward the statedobjectives andgcmlsofthis project continues asexpected
in thcsccond yeal”of rile currcri~ik~dingpwiod.



BUDGET .AND BUDGET JUSTIFIC.4TIOBJ

No changes from the originallysubrnitted budgetwcremade. AIIfundsavatiabIe
for thefirstyearof the granthavebeen expended asotiginally proposed..
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Reprints of all publications have been submitted with the annual progress reports,

“An Osll-INiII-Pd~lTrimetallic Complex as an Electro-Switchable-Photoinduced
-Electron-Transfer Device,” Eran %ahavyand Marye Anne Fox Chernist~-&rope J.
1998, submitted.

“The Effect of Structural Variation on Photocurrent Efficiency in Alkyl-
substituted Porphyrin Solid State Thin Layer Photocells,” Marye Anne Fox, Jennifer R.
Vincent, Dan Mektmed, Tsuk~sa Torimoto, Clmng-yang Liu, and Allen J. Bard, Chem.
Marer. 1998, in press.

“Synthesis and I%otophysicd Characterization of Group Transfer Polymers with
Pendent &yl Chrornophores,” Marye Anne Fox and Heike W. Thompson,
Macromolecules 1998, in press.

“Synthesis and I%otophysical Characetrization of a ROMP Polymer Bearing
Pendcnt Dcndrimer Antenna Segments,’fGina M. Stewart and Marye Anne Fox, Chern.
Maler. 1998, in press.

“SeIf-Assembled Monolayer of 7-(10-Thiodecoxy)cmm~arin on Gold: Synthesis,
Characterization, and Photodime&zation,” Weijin Li, Vincent Lynch, Heike Thompson,
and Marye Anne Fox, J. Am. Chern. Sot, 1997,1,19, 7211.

“Dual Excipl,ex Formation and Photoimiuced Electron Transfer in Pyrene Erid-
labeled Polynorbornenes,” Renae D. l%sswn and Marye Anne FOX,J l%y.s.C?zem.1997,
101, 2526.

‘fElectric Field Effects on E1ectron “TransferRates in Dichrmnophoric Peptides:
The Effect of Helix Unfolding,”
SOc. 1997,119,5277.

iVlarye Ame Fox and Elena Galoppini, J- Am. Cherm

“Photoinduced Electron Transfer in Donor-Acceptor Aryl Dyads Based on,
N,N,NN’-Temmethyl-p--phenylenediamirw as the Donor,” Renae D. Fossum, Marye
Anne Fox, Ann M. Gclorrnini, and Anthony J. Pearson, J. l%ys. Cherrz.1997,101,2526.

“Intramolecular Complex Formation arid Triplet Energy Transfer in
Polynorbornenes incorporating Ber-izophenone,”Renae D. Fossurn and Marye Anne Fox,
Y.Am. Chem. Sot. 1997,119,1197.

“Photoinduced Imramo!ecuiw Eiectron Transfer in Dichronmphore-appended Q--
HelicaI Peptides: Spectroscopic Pmper~ies and Preferred Conformations,” Andreas
Krmrr, Elena (Moppini, and ?kfaryeAnne Fox, J. Phys. Org. Chem. 1997,10, 4’7S.

“Photopatterni~g to Crcare New Structures on Surfaces,f’Marye Anne Fox,
Michael 0. Wolf, and Gina M. Stewart, NATO Adv. Stud.Inst. 1997,499,53.
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WVITED PROFESS1ONAL LECTURES DEALING WITH DOE-
SPONSORED WORK

Symposium on Nanomaterials, American ChernicA Society National meeting, Dallas,
TX, Mar 1998, “Imaging with CI]ron~ophore-n]odifiedSelf Assembled MonoIayers” with,
James K. Whitesell, Andrew McKerrow, Weijin Li, and Marilyn Wooton,

Maria Goeppert Mayer Symposium, U~iversity of California at San Diego, March
1998, “Controlling Long DisizmceElectronic Interactions in Oriented Peptides and Self-
Assembled Monolayer.”

First Internet Conference on Photochemistry (Internet &mmaI of Science:
http://wm’.netscjot~rtlalatom)m) “Photosensitization of hhmocrys~allineTi02 Film
Electrodes by a Ru(bpy)#+-Labeled Polyimide,’t with Hiroyuki Osora and Weijin Li.

“Towards the Second Cen?ury of Carbocmion Chemistry,” a Symposium at the Fifth
ChemicaI Congress of North America, Cmcun, Nov 1997, %cmg-lived Cation Radicals
Produced by Photoinduced E1ectrcmTransfer.”

Symposium on Supramolecxdar Structures: Characterization and Physical Aspects,
, Fifth Chemical Congress of !$lorthAmerica, Canct.m,Nov 1997,’’Perturbation of Excited
State Reactivity by Covalent Attachment of Photoactive Molecules to Metal or
Semiconductor Surfaces.”

herican Chemical Society National meeting, Las Vegas, NV, Sept, 1997, Eminent
scientist Lecrure: “Bridging the Gap: From Molecules m ?vfa[erials.”

V Encuentro Larinoamericano de Fotoquimica y Fotobiologia, Los Cocos, Cordoba,
Argentina, Sept. :1997,“Photosensitization of Thin SIQ Nanocrystalline Semiconductor
Film Electrodes with MetaIloporphyrins and Alkyl-substituted Metalloporphynns,” with
Luis Otero.

Eiuh~ ln[erna~iona~ conference on ~rganl~ed Molecu]ar Films, San Jose August
9?, “Fluo&scence Probes for Chemical Reactivity at the Inwrface of a SeIf-Assembled
Monolayer,” with Weijin Li, Marilyn WOOKU-1,Andrew McKerrow, and James K.
Whitesell.

Royal Netherlands Academy of Arts and Science, Amstcrdatn, April 1997,
Symposium orI Smart Materials, “Synthetic Achitecxwes for ControIied Electron
Transfer.”


